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bloar-eytmfbloody boast, 800 Butler.

The ttombanhocot of ttwalcston bonitn-
-001,, doubtle., when it falls, “goversunent" will
inform wet nit*,

The Situation.
whentle hl-tart'ofourcountry for the,

last three yeartpasses in review before us,
__itscems hike iota& horrible dream w iG

can have no foundation in reality. It
seems an impossibility thnt any nation
-could degenerate so rapidly from the
irmidestposition ever ocoupidd. by any
pci.ple on this earthto the lowest depths
ofdegretlation and shone. Rome, inher

~. proudest days, was east thr into the' shade
by our Republic three years ago. Rome,
under tho sceptre of Nero, would put to

• shame the American Government of to-
day. We are the laughing stock of the
civilized world, and the institations of
which we have been so _proud are held in
contempt by theworst governed nations
oh the globe. The fairy tideofAladdsn's
palace, whicfr,,melted away in a !MST, was
not more wonderful in our youthful days,.
than is thehistoryof the downfall of our
Republic now."

Th'ree yetimhire, upon the wings of elec-
tricity, was flashed frees oneextremity of
our nation id the other, thetidingii. that
Satan. in the disguise of' a rail-
hul been elected our chief magistrate. 7

• Then, as by the shock ofen earth7quake,
the fiftrie ofthe Union-I:4gan tehruinble,'
peace spread her wings and departedfttrizi
ourehores, detith Ind destructionfell Up-
on us, out star, like that seenby the
prophet on the isleofPitreoe.

..,ennk down 0'0'13614 and vole and flood.,
And turmoil eurttie waters into blood."
A million of menwhllithen stood sup in

the noblestform ofall God's creatures, as
American damns, maw slumber in bloody
graves, while the din of war grime. more
daaperate above them. —We would fain
heheve ita dream;bud the groat-re of the
dying, the thunder of cannon and the
clank ofchaiturprnehrimthe terriblereali-
ty:

Ourpresent awful condition is but an
efFeCt---and the cause must have preceded
it. they tell us that thecausewas the se-
cessionof the Southern States ; but that,
too; was butaneffect and NOT A CAU&Z. -

NV 11'41a certain party tell us what they
will do, and what the results will be, and
those things are.-aceomplished, and those
results follow, wenatnrally conclude that

' thatparty ilthe cause; Sad those results
• the effect. George ,Washington told us

that the trihtophs of sectionalism. would
- be ourdestrie4ion; and every Auxuican

leliered its ilte,Republicau.party prop
claimed itself sectional and deelattd its
purpose to be the destrugtion'ofthe-Con-

' ttitution. When that purpose has been
ar.ompli-tied under theii Adminitmition,
Mitnot ovhlence sufficient that they only
are toblame. Its leaders knew that the

• sicesaion of the Southern States was as,
certainas their triumph, and that wiaths
result thoylahored to secoinplish.
great organ of the Abolitionism', the New
York Titincisn,' used every .weans to In-
duce tlivyieople of the•&nth .to dinitror
the Croon,iken used all its- influent*
to eatt.e the fraginents to jaragainst each
otherto the destruction ortheir own
entreat • William 11:Sev.urd portrayed f#

• Awing colors, our present condition le
the inevitable rlaultofelm triumphof his
party; and now, though condemned bylis
ownwords, he hue the impudeiteo ,to put
the blame upon HIS vumiu--the people
of the *outhi , Abraham Lincoln quoted
scripture pas the deiilr eon do also) to
prove that a hull*" dprided against itself
cannot stand, yet- went deliberately to
work to divide thehoti4e and4 iilapt the
too t bitteruniiiM;itiesin the differentt-

-YiAICIIIS.---Lijeffetsuallaris - his ene-
portori tb blaiue for all this? Airr th

:. Southern people to brumethat the writ of
HABEAS CORPUS is sibilitinded *States.ever which they hiveno juriadiction?—,
Are they to blauli for,thetieedioreeel
miserable military pimp as Botrasitb,
whose mo;st notable feat wite.TheleePis
of twenty thousand mopto the !laughter.
atFrad'oricisburg.? . Arettlate be
respotitible that a, eititim ore Pl'orth
State can beanet4d, ceder, -and
punished without; kips, for tl* onsiutsia-
*lionofncicrialeg......Arethey.te blignethet
the°Whole- population- of the Northd.
Tiered at theslispOsal oft :annul*.

CMS
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AstiArreardswer wheTZeaieis,hialfork,

sad seeks to' induce the. I,s4ief tint his
victim comMitteci .suieide..so it is with'
1 1/ 144whimules*teis14448114104441/44t
energies of this nation. They curry elep-
tiiMA t- the ..,ipitiirir'peitor

f=ii.ly.theliVertiistiftte-peopiti;
sod then seek. to guide th4rn of thehis-

-torinu Tn vecord tharthe natiolk has been
But the,themis coming when

thn demand,rdn. PIINUMMINT_ .

t:tese s lid. have triage Ifith their liberties'
.tad then. traced out in their own Maid,
untintlulpage ofhiatwy, viakittukd foray-

IT the ilaineasf *or.who are the aitthsra
4011 ourrpes, and that of William

• Sevrattl willbead the ° • ,
,

Con -

1 WO see it atatd by several of our
Sbolitfop ezehm4ges, • that George;
Thompson. 'the notoriousEnglish emirt
eery isAbilot; "to"-setbit this country, to
`.'congratulate his friends upon the im-

prove(' condition of affairs:" WeU, a
day more appropriate, st timtn_more be-
fitting, for the enemies of liberty—the
destroyers of 4 the rnionAtrid the mur-
derers of our citizens, to meet and con:
gratulati each Other on the success that
has attended their labors, could. not
hive been chosen. -

Let George Thmnpson come: Quite
thirty years have passed since, as the
seMut agent cTflrzeter Hall, Tie visited
our country to sow the seed that is now
being harvested in blood—to-plant the
tree that is now bearing such bitter
fruit. Then all was peace, happiness
and prosperty, no jarring, no discord,
no sectional animosities, no bitter feel-
ings, separated the people of the South
from thoee of the North, but00a1111011

interest and 'fraternal affection, bound
the-states together in peace and tmitg.•
But howchanged !

New England gave him a hearty wel•
come then. She feasted and flattered
him and ;net at.his feet hi pupilage.
He leaped' b,pr tp hatu_Abat upon Which
she had grown_ fat, to denenneelhaf
which had siyen her wealtlland power—-
to abuse those who had stood by and
suppdrtefflid inevery trial. He' awak-
ened her old puritanical feelings end
Icerned her .to oaths, disregard
compacts, violate agreements and de-
spise the constitution of our country,
and how, by sar inceetiant war upon an
institution she had helped fasten upon
the South to produce the horrible,
wicked war that js now desolating our
country. Well,did he ao his work 1
well-did- he accomplish his mission, and
well did the puritan fanatics learn.
But a few years after William Lloyd
Garrison, at Framingham, Maas., burnt
the constitution of the United States,!
declaring amid thecheers of au approv-
ing crowd that it wart a "league with

• azulusroveramt -with hell," and
as its sacred ashes were whirled about
by the winds of Heaven, an infamous
oath from the base lips able licked
followers, never 4 refit until "slavery;
was blotted out or the Government df
oth• fathers totally rimstroyed, went up
ana stands registered -against them to-
day. - , -

From that day to this they haver
labored assidnottsli-to accomplish their
great design. +Churches were seized and
their holy leaks desecrated by political
pountebanks who reviled the doctrine
';‘:,!f 'pus Redeemer, and taught abolitiOnt
bun and infidt*ty. Schools were sub-
sidised, andopppsltitn the principles
'upon which our goveillment was estab-
lished, instilled altng with thecommon
branches of edulp. Papers and
books, and pas ets -Ziere strewn
broadcast over thzrlcsinntry, tilled with

mniailinfamous lies 'ikon 'the cruelties of
"slave owners,. mnd she fallacy of a re-
publiciat Bove And -se it pro-
-10004; little-by 1101'. drkwing the peo-,
ple into the meshes! Abolitionism and
the emiritrr into; 04: ter4le ,viiitei of
civil war. •

They triumphed, ' Abraham Lincoln
was elected PreeidWirrir"alemety :mu, ....t.

-wiped otit!',Aint 'tin GeyernmesitWas
destrikyod, and Row.4eorge Thompson
',Startle tb aOnglastiatto )tie Allende upon
the iliiiiinctia -Corkijitioq:: Of affairi."
Well,: be • i teen !' hei with.' the • infidel'
finativ ,who havio .dikttotpd for thirty
years -0_ deettny . the :Union, but:noW
howl for it,' whspi, they'.ese *AMAIN) of
entailing stiffering and-mdeari..upOn the
inhabitants of thesouth,,oiereit inoak,
ty among the bleak bile Qr. NewEng-.
land and gloat ovewtke destruction they

'have socompliehid, on rejoice' sting
Ainerigaii:Aiberty in deadi *4 American
soil has beeia.eitwiteil witlCAmerican
teibf, and American lannte-beetr Ibunti-wiling to Murder American Minna , _

Yesjet George ThoMper ecime,.midlet thi hosts o; Atoohtionson. do bon
boaoi. - ModmrslTPlbswwwe killer
robbed them dttisswaties, wives Gump

himbeosasehisteeebiWgirsiur-thdwelrbsirleubeedg. Chows teapror o land
Uldidwitimiondiosioniliood.gteit - lives,

1 onthoaltair of 14, didtr, Woo: onto1 Mud andpr0www.48:4150.624 of
nord4odoir 'xv*, linaon .tlesteAnow
•koppf end pomaded fine worths abode
of Alarm, .end : •doopedi, - indlezni moo
/beautiful is thwbsigh6wpotsl4.llooo
in the beim at
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ftir.d by vile men and ,vulgar women,
ho love been enriched by the,war hie

.eachinp Yeti they welcomed
himliret, they trill roiniliest, bia presence
/4014_1 10 tbrAVAIIIIktie MOWkho Govtinunint a our
'fietballllll4alNowifisaltor**
daythat Brat )(nought George.Thompeon
to our-Koren- .1

-Senator WIWI Potltiona
EMS EMI

The situationofMir Country,' -end- the
prevailing, sentiment of the In'tgress o
-the United. Staies, are plainly visible in
theprominentposition ofthe New Hump:
_shireAbolitiwictin the-Senate, and the
eleetkon orSchuyler Colfax, Speaker of
theHouse ofEepresentatives. We haie
fallen upon eviltimes indeed, when such
mencan occupy the most prominent posi-
tions among theltepremtitirhkof our
PeeiPbcibd-Allii it-40,000nar WAP'been the most violent opponentm ofthe
ot.n Union, becomelbirelpunpions &the
NIT. • And weremember when thissame
Hale presented apetition in 1850 for the

utssownoN cfript 1/1110,N, a$ yitxl 4r
it in oompally withWillia m. Seward
and-Salmon P. Ohtußrolovrtrath itithe
eoutive departmentof the United States ;

and we remember too,--that the name of
Saito-11rUolfax was appendedto the list
of those who endorsed theinfernal Helper
book, and than embittered the strife
tween the North andScut h.to a degree i n-
calculable. Whenwesee two such men

cannot but think that there isRo he'pefor
Amen .a while such a conditiod of affairs
continues. SenatorHale, wielding an in-
Iluence almost unbounded over theminds
ol..housands of his party, raises not his
voice, makes no proposition for the set-
tlement ofthe difficalties.he hasoontribu-
ted so much to produce, Mr. Hale his
never been oneof themost violent of the
radical Abolitionists, and we hoped bet-
ter thingsofhim; rebelieVed him to have
acted from reason , and reflection always,
andnever from the promptings of faniti-
eism. Black as was the petition for the
'dissolution of theUnion; webelieved-him
to have done it deliberately and for a
purpose. But he appears nowto bebeat-
ing about in thedark waves of fanaticism
asaimlessly and blindas his-master upon
the throne. Mr. Lincoln proposes a
Country' " disepthralled, regenerated
&c.," and issues a proclamation for the
former purpose but Mr. Hale takes up
the theme ind present a petition for the
latter, nom the !Apia of New Hamp-
shire, praying the immediate emancipa-
tion of the blacks. Iq it possible that
American ladies have fallen so low? Is
it possible that the teachings of Aboli-
tionism haveproduced already such per-
niciousconsequences?

The New England women, or a. portion
ofthem would "regenerate " the Coun-
try (to regenerate meaning to produce
anew, J by alliances with negroes and hav-
ing "nigger babies;" and that is the

porters are to receive the plaudits of
posterity, not only the Unionhito be bro-
ken, destroyed, annihilated; but the
raop whichfolioed it is to pass away.—
Why not some kind hearted Senator use
his influence to send each oneofthe gen-
tle Petitioners a contraband ." to-cheer
the desolationwhich war has made by
talking from them their natural protect::
ors.

—A " bad egg " thrown ,against
building, will be dashed in pieces, but
leave forever itsfoul mark, in proof: that

Aortae existed. Thus it is with Mr. Lin-
coln and his Cabinet, who hive opposed
their rottenness to.thefabrnrof.4o4tov-
efuntent, and theirfoal yill to the good
senseOfAndtheir only hope
ofperpetuKting theiraamcc is in the dis-
gusting stains they will leave upop the
hithertofair structure of liberty. Mr.
Lincoln remarks that history will 1f write
him down." Asboys write theirresent-
mentagetnst haunted buildings by"pelt-
ing themwith mud, sowill his name be
written dolgaby history, and stand pelted
and disfigured with mines and ttudedie.
tions, until, his soul should dander
from-the darkhessOthis final home, to
view this upper earth, be would be
-*Shamed to own the.,..Despattered signa-
ture ofA. LINCOLN. •

Idanypersons wonder thata great
people like ours can snhmitto torso frilly
misrepresented befoce the world as they
nowaryl by Congiese and Cabinet.—lt is
brit miother proof that, as Biraksleare
says, " theworlds' astage." As in com-
edies thebest actor.generally plays the
droll, whilesome sows is made the , Aar
gentlemenor hero, m Wein the farce of
life; but, as the "Jiero only known,
-asstrehkw-thehourr whigiamitewL.Of
thegout eonindion'isread anti remenber-
odby thousands;-+Bo will the fatorelook
non thebloody dram{noirborfore,
Mr. Lincoln's name will stood.it history
as aYowmos oftboApotetool „front which
she surveys such Iset as Valhiodighami
whose munewill het* posterity. , • •
edas thatofa left) anagibining;lloll re

liathOlittieran adO,
-tanotoltfol4 sr>satbireEr le'ibutthed:`
Mr.Viumeoeha 60141140 1.0ntitecliOatee"iffailiethgehiti 006,7
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demon to "traitors" A.
" tories." Compass i-ehould have thi
thanks of everyifitriot in tho heal for
whikit haa done in tide matter... No

men aml otoipkw bring abota

none more malidit bitter maLtaleatm

Rut out; taughlattbaignidlfilkitn4 of
ohristianity; war jas9 peace.
wielredrieseibstmlisk-iindby
their Setif4unkofless imipOßN*lllh tUkiNitz olti
fare of the nigger. Now that Congress
hperefused to Wan*" arj) hope
every despioeble Wret4Who-tasted the
inipiOns presupptiouln desecrate his.
pulpit by preaching ,Pr praying war,
will be draftee,kturthstibeir congrega- 1
tions will refute to gi' awn -looney to
purchase eneniption , Toot 'Ab *.
taste of thecup • they:linvif teen PlSeing

, lipsofbeetermietr-thstthentiebr .

and. perhapsitwill teat* them a lesion
they hare heretoiblav &lied 'to learn:

How shortiathetimisaineeit wan
made the boast of those fn frotter :that
Abraham Lincoln was freAlngdin the
yer,y feotsteps of that 1214 hero, states-
man, Andrew Jackson
'lf there is a lingering doubt in the,

minds of any that Lincoln's line of con-
duct is at utter variant* with that of.
Jackson, let them but rend the last offi-
cial document ever issued by the latter ;

in which ho condemns tit: former and
his followers to the jowest depths of in-
famy as the \lost, oycis-of--our-- .

meat. The hest portion of Jackson's
life was spent in the fierce struggle witth
the tremonduous power-the monied aris-
tocracy wielded,. through the maims of
the UnitetStates Bank. In his &ro-
well address he front solemnly warns the-
people against over permitting teach a
power to be again elected over them.—
" Greenbacks" were found insufficient,
and to complete what they had begun,
the States are now wielding the same
power.

Lincoln like. Jackson I As much as
the Prince of the Infernal regions is like
the Prinee of Peace—and No MORE.

A:correspondent ...who does not
seemAry well booked up inMilitary af-
fairs wants to know "who or what is a
Quartermaster," Ourdevil says, "he is
* man that has charge Of the provisions
and clothing of the Army, and giires the
soldiers ONE nuatcrast and keeps the hal-
lance for himself;

"Loyalty" spit"Prerogative.'
. 'Vie Republicans tire-the :werd "loyal" as
though it had Al BignilditiOft in our political
system. '. " Loyalty, ftin a political sense, is
only applied to 'or Prince—properly a
" Prima of the blogi"—that is Royal blood
—the loyalty of .the Subject to his soverign.
Under our system Oti tree Constitutions, the
people are the sovereigns. All power eman-
ates froifl them, and the loyalty is from the
Government to thee. Our Government
should he loyal to the people, who are the
sovercigni,not the_pecele, to "the Govern-

ii-Tifft,TriihieFfsihe servant or subject df
the sovereign people.

' TheRepublicans toMiry oat their idea
of the 'Government they • would shave, fro-

' %neatly call theaumbree •" loyalists," the
mere to jfilitalind menials of 's Crown Prides,.
as the as fixed thepolltidal definition
lof "my* es." Tli.oel. who held faith to
King George, during ouriterveintion of .76r
were tweed loyalists, mid a proud,. blood-
thirsty, treacherous eitthey.wers, ,Somush
for "Wynne," a designation assumed by
our opponents, and nilf inaptly, from the
doctrines they avow and practices they per'

-form,4 Let them be known, hereafter, is they
deeire to be, by the haute of" Loyalists." ,

But whit duel we say bf irDemocrat who
uses the word " Preingelie" as applicable
to the rivers of our General Government1
We were astonished and sur_prieed the other
milting to see in a nay deliburitfily writ-
ten editorial efqicar -three columns in length
-ii aimperatifeatioglo 'be Deutociatic; 'the
term "Prerogative" applied-to the powers
ofthe United States Government. "The
Prerogatives of the Chown " is an expatiation
.well understood, but the prerogatives of a

Densimiratio or Republiean Government, cre-
ated, controlled andiestrieted.by ponstitu-
tione provisions, siid'iltese provisions:sub-
ject to change or altecacion by the people,_ is
a most strange interpelition into our Demo-
cratic nomenclature, and 'wholly' bulidsdir-
sable lad inapplicable and cannot be too
bitterly aid promptip. deneeneedi Ave are
most, assuredly in need ofa political islitoolC,
master ifmen professing to write for Dem-
oeratio earp and ilentmailit=lncesuch topirk theitliatiell

We ere.apt surprlsed.,4lket a. matt rising
such htnguip shouldlellow in the wake of
ASiSliey I..alloois nettling Warmth, the
idee-thaiireare a Nitldital Governing,stand
notkgoveriment iritesiscisisn Motile. Mr.

'Paola only tufa onejlidip_ fort** ,Jilt .41,..,
olareing in the outset that-the Statesare en,
liras Countierartlinlianeral filevirpounent.
440OurseelivieSS thins weed be to'''. pro-
clam ",prereestivelf"in•this Battened Gov-
ernment of theirs, andlifr. -Dineen is Billy
sustained, for where prerogedvis exists
theraends thedisousskin, forpower , prerog-
ative, steps 'in to deolonnAbe balance, to,preserve ..the life of eitell'ition.w

The Ongof Prose% In staving for. the
WC%pievaefhisifkumusinidthelifenott the
Natior4kne he oadezethaids *Vanesamdli''
.mw.*PeoPle, -rho sup* bim of
wan a little more prnmptinse end a Bt.
alibi -Iffirorthe lia -fliiti, -. Min-willTuit-
theci welthiti,and they told Ma so lit. the
late elution! in " lirrealm.'" '

Namesau everything In lowand in Muth
rights, pad ire cansoabo 16 eared In pri-.
Genius' them. But ifiteeiat all, this.rPhinet
of terms,' at tide critical umectain theNat

,of Amerkeeti Liberty, proves
,
ei ther .that.

lamp-wive wholly it doirlintof whottAtey

2arriiPil Ar:2k Or brithatlAg, 'Pei, OT,Ilihy red, kuglogirrand wjth
on, to wrest' lloed Oar peopleCetkr ialtsbeisted freeddilt .and %Braip wil Alif our eimatitittinad orightigti

pia .tor theMierisisii^'' erideneii= eatOahe ti. We ,ltopa
tu, ..,. ws4 t , ,

ram& Aga ' 'O4 " '„•.' '• , , '*

SEIM
~,~,.~~

r.. 0..; rk~.hr <I

:vs dX's"e't
At r.

eMOll4_ We_ Ot

vents be sound Loyal bled)
ire i' 6 witb,teerible soot

Ilea . solitary okinanemeatd The •

Veal coif Sommer Teat boohooink Oyer the
amid ib+. two years, snd all 139Aelahad a
coOdigion itt it raneull Ball, for not half
the sev ty Heftedupon this poen defenee-_

_ 1210141e16
punts/men ' are sometimes balloted with
ea dillinarp:iwhelk lekrp,ilf ttliellifigrii:
tendlett in person 1 Then, too, the rations
are proved•terbe,listbrkel,fstd the linutter
compleinetkatstliternowitnet -get - • •

, to ,estVy i the °ratings of
e brutal repli to their appeal for bread

was, "they' get -all the- latt allovis Meth,'
put not only are the Vomen,whipped with
reason, the boys lumped with ,hone

snd• all bends starTml upon thesttlietest principle of economy, bit the or.
diltary deeientinf of niters itre'deliberitely
• 4'AIU the prrieens Sr. povided with-the
ordinary, kith tub, from three to seven in
member,' and Visaed side 'by side, at die-.
~leipmeirfrind 'ti‘elve to‘tnenty-four 'fiches'
apart these areatl in apeorroomairithont
ItitT.,_B Srecfll-tr, PreSitiTfzfittin'a+4theseptibo yand- n s the prpsoneks,

itomenrsed-gbie,- in theirntepective
departments, In group* of from three to
seven, are reqiired to perform their able-
dons. *Old ,Ilendere, Ames etrendiete,
giis of Mins and ten -years of age, alike.mrtit-disrobe thencleleee,mtutin full observ-
ation or their fellows had °Moors, in a
state of utter nudity, enter the bath, per-
form its dtrty,. and• partake its refresh--
ment.'4

We beg obr readers to recoiled that tke
store teems at the "blab of the universe,"
in the "mend Ventre" of creation, .where
dui people afe so reined that they think it
a sin tosmake a black man wadi But what
can be conceived of more disgusting than-
thin picture, as painted by themselves,
unless it he the del:am:alert's of the Kingef
Dahomey t It sometimes reall seems that

or*, like the ante dlinvitra; to work wick-
edness with greediness, that: their condeat-
nen= may bethore sore sad fetad.—D Book.

Violations of Om Constilition.
The violations of the Constitiation by. the

p"z sal Administration are thus conelsely
inhumed Op in an address from the Camden
(N.J.,) Democratic Association

1. 'The freedoM ofspeech his been viola-
ted by the arrest and imprisonment of a
number of persons, charged with no crime,
and whose only offense was the utterance of
seutimenta-diatasteful to the men in power.

2. The freedom of the press hasbeen sub-
verted by the suppression of a nurtituF o
nerewspero..

8.• The right to securityefrom armpit whew
up crime is charged, has been—dimegarded'
in the arrest -arid incarceration of • large
number ofpersons, denouncediby the paw
sleet of the Administration as isympathisers
with the rebellion.

4. The right to semulty —from unlawful
searches and seizures has born violated. in
numerous instances, in which domicileshave
been visited and papers, &. felted withopt
legal authority.

6. Theright of trial by jurybee been re-
fused in *name of citizens arrested and
impriaohed or boadshed by military ordain
oreourta-martial.

C. The fniedibuiref every °insert hadbeen
taken from.iiim b3i the inept and eons.'
earl suspension ofthe right- to de Abe
writ of Robed. corpus.

7. The right orproperty has been OM-
gated by the 'Emancipation Proclamation
I the Contheation aetc •

8. Theinviolability ofcontracts has been
destroyed by the act which wakes depreci-
ated treastry notes a kgal lender for all
debts. • - pugs9. The freedom of reli one worship bee
been violated on re immisionaly, 'the

.irof-relliary A Mil—-
-10. The right of states to the manage.

Bunko( their .militia has been taken from
them by the Conscription set which places

' the whole military power of the country at
' the disposel of the President.

I 11. The Tormation of the State of " West
Virginia" wee a violation ofthe third eeb-
tion of the fourth made of the Constitn-
don.

T2. The heretofore undisputed right of
the people to elect their legislators and ru-
lers has been taken from them, and the will
*of majorities disregarded, u is abundantly
manifested in the mannerin which election
have recently been carried by the grossest
corruption in the,Nerthern States, and by
military- orders ih the border-States of 'the
South.

Exchange of Prisoner.. '

The Adatilditration has detprmlned not
to makeany further exchange of Prisoners,
unless- the Confederate authorities willrecog-
nise negroes the squabs of white men. it
is odd that there are twelve thousand Fed-
eral prisoners in Riohmohd, who are suffer-
ing ler the necessaries of life, yet theyre-
main and suffer, hams. the Confedeate au-
thorities will not Aachen'. . their runaway

_elavott. which they.have.eaptured_ from. the
Federal Army, for -white prisoners in ourhands. The opinion at the South Is, th- st-a
negrois:s7 equal ofa white man, and
a southern eel er would feel that he had=soh a.2...i.iluteruritttuttep!
the North,at is tittRepo xdition
doctrine, thatu negroisbetter CS* a whit*
Men, and hence the Atbajnietration is will-
ing thatour white pritionbrein the hands of
aut 'newshould be Staritid SI death, if theConfederate Government will 'hot 010111141ge
thenegro prisoners in liegessesion. - All *II
is done in order to create a sympathyfey thenegro bud to educatethikpeople of the North
Into the belief that he 'equal, Ifnot the
SupeOar of thewhitemen, whereby"the-Wa
"t irjS beprepared for admitting flailibe be

e fri*ehhikeaatt sad prirologis ofwhits mon,
and this desireton thepart of the fanotifoe of
ofthebinuttry has hftlittiteftsfrpffifitt
miaougolefiwar, and nn all ttti.f:itrtr
apds# Unicielem and patiloirent ltlntallA.hey
pew inthe wer'theproNpeete-it sewn:pie
this ea; thezrthieght-ilbe.; Constitution "a
covenantwith dftbgt 'Sathoi'Artgpteintlfludr.;.then the_y_wgrA_
Ulla tilde:" is Itiepdhilein Abet

•litiontation- isagtte4se-Weis* ind of

Stheiortycompos edtanito, p
whoettlegfire graeon-

howling at awe Who basebattleaadi d ,for thellionititdtion 4the !In tog,
iSf 'until theone was imbregtthe. *Aixd'iStroPtal, by theseravenous eine; wheinowattempt tairear sheep, elothing in d,;

der to hide their idiomsldefonstitiewChisseil . •
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aeon from ,than our-
old ohneeh is dai
os, the sex, the moot neml .
moo to spook to no-sfiraL* el The lawo.
'ens dialog* the: ilospatlhkandliSe

one step in the nada etAsessillitsi
sin: otsl,l -down, the exeerstion o ,

• snikesiCkingtese and' the Adreltri
Lion. Thealectish pls thsitarlitaXiiraphlin.
tide Portentoiss meaning. The Uhlhuiene

ilsaDivissity of Jenab only fraindsstlois of UV a ,

h "itrefrilootrizte °Fehr, "

iwiass• buileenthirphsatruid nassiway
IA that Jesus Christ is -God—equid end:
eo-aqual vrith laureFailser.:, As Abolitioninapiensly Belied Ibbilp*lture
doctrine, ri:ddred the 8s our ofhie.Dlvirdty, •
and the ehrialisturrhie hops: AP* ablamae
ripirdiation dal" glatikuLty the newsmen-
Wires of th'e Merallfnicn, si-dark age
ip our history. *Gad'forbid that' th=srrshould ratify tithrtiiitraite,on the
of roankind,;.br,logerAseponessanabssr the,

latans01111
- -

Mitaroza.-;;Not lsi ledy=ding lathe'titatioeffett
for Made to v}elta IldenAosietAtrottr depot
the lady whom oho. ww,wls,Mug to- see.--,
Luckily, the Ll*. *lx; hat tiny

'linehome, and 'ne the two traveled together the
remelnder' of , the Immo,. Dating the

Wm following conversation ohaneed to
- • -

2oledo—llaveon any !..CopiwittesorDe-
inoopiAt in New York!

_

New York—Aireiri'WlitAi that • i eter
heard of,

Toledlierrinyou ,any, "Butternuts" or
"t3eoessionists" fluyo t .
' New York—l t Ihnk not. I never heard
!gibing abent them ; but perhspe they are

Itnornthere by seine other peme.
Tektik=

,

New York—Trallonj 01?, yles,' plenty of
them ; but wo call • them by. a diffefint name.
in New Yoe* .we call theft Abolitionists
there 1..

The Toledo lady was perfectly Attptfou 4-
ad bythie reply, and had nothing Moro to
Say.

'veil 'Met tt Toledo diethat limeFrom dmume until arriving. st - - -

subject of "copparbeeds" and .4roitors" woe
totally eschew

The atieveTkeirratednocurrencr is a no.—
Clevekmd Plabscleoler.

A cotempdrary thinks the judges
are in a trying situation, as they home' to
choose between the /air • and' Mr. Lincoln;
with, as it were, a baiteraroulia their nooks.

ve to choose, sem° of them et lea"
between the goedtopinlon ermanklnd and
bundles of s. For hie ilipeseibls,
to believe erw-`turf ,.whe bis toraha
enough tp geteljudge, ribald Semen°
alit many of the te deer atone are in ite-

m/ideate either 'IIIW Or justice. When
the Duke delioniptieillewas urged by sourer
of the erwlthoetistopromente some gentle-

/6'O3U who had bean poaching upper hie neen•
ors, he replied, "1 shall net fellow yourad-
Nil3llo. , I hadiptiebrpther hove friends than
ham, IWO* Top.' Bo biro ire dk :few
jpdgesleft,- who would rather. have the se-
spot of theirfellowwkoathan. to Isamegreest%
backs. But Chemare few_ inch. Most of
the judges have shown themselves the trucu-
lent:Jade-OMo warped and deeporierpoWer'
of Ifiecolo end his band of traitors. In
Maisselstutette there is one- emoeption, in
New-Rernieldre one, in New Fork three or
four, in•Pennsylvanit four or.llve. But in
New Jersei, 'though the State is so sounds
there is not, we believe, a Single judge who
has not disgraced himself and, the sacred
mate of justice, by ignominously bowing to
thouneonstitutional and illegal deeds of the
Administration. ' They are snaking a record
of shame which no time, oan• elfeee•

historian of these treys. Them the
filthiest' judges Will be brought op for trial
before the inexoreble.bar of history
Book.

---A ,00telnpottry complains that airy
millions ortiolkwe ilutineßy are wasted in

4..thepowder were used
.up in the SUDS way infinitely less harm
would be done to the cause of .the Union,
and hundreds of thousands of lives would
be eased. We wish .Idt. Lincoln would lone
is prtielidnation Iltat hereafter all the pow-
der shall be burnt lit firing salutes -to hint-
selliandllrs. Lincoln, and that he would
loave,, lathe beetoerstir partly; the whole
bilattnese ofeasing:the "Union. In no- ofher

wat•will it esuchetiasied. • • .

. —A niyotorippolowldnganoplooter ionow
in ehronlatiOn itapciatal correney. It bah on,

16fait.:414,1denelivro;'.! Turin suppeeed
befit . ...Ascsecitiisis with- the celebrated
..itniigh 'et that ,psder, .inuther stop is

..that ebbmitts:rine 0,1/obi), is placed
the u1440, to eve thlio I,llietakie ring, mob
is our,ourtesierforeistly • had: The piper
&hopes ascent, bWite there' is only one
(1)0,611440_each 40(41.hi 'Tattle baebis not
oonsidired very idfintit.Telicy Spirit. .

--.Theers;ti 4oxy,or- 0,- •

Wan indicted theVia provost-mknishel
Oklaof &Meet fir t'.thelnitottiitehis Ace in thtlettoA 0 the lon vir, the

Stain ite.New 01.0twi,af„. pf the two.
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pert 4r.t, rr oillikW lionpadao 46 and lair-
:oitligni ,br tearadmelosquid IffiI

/6. DOMike'. lirtii .7 ',4ormatomiont
iLI

°recoil
&us from Penner ::tpaintrodueed a b.,
Ca. the Heade, i [id 46 Matelots the
private ' soldiers' '.16 4.414iity4 -dithirit'•

.4month, *Koh was .1446,-**14604-Nos vote. Oaths 'ty ail dhplidd**
amfority lobed • rokioht oa telrie,?* betr4ietAbolidei-Comedttari, irk" -four do
pat day,i Co a. I* imehlml',he •', .4:
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Thatthem:pea/4gs wOrtaildwistilli• Who '",

eaSbyelmolmOodrof-Profrhihoi wEllkoubt.
it? sod whams,*tell yiettbal hlaute.lifierer
Prat Chia*, diainotber ezmilikand 'test
the exerelsetthronbtait'*Me, 'hitiffspeiheil .

lepwith Mideallvetaidlty tietaprOialle ' b- 'eiveharactarietleartbilluperiittli .1)M-

ACM have as-ItAekihtliakt- We: it•iil4 l-;--
Inn.
'.'Weall kitoileetlial a, happy inethottioroi! ,

Alletihas efhaiiirtins.tnetruetion, Oaheisi
withalpassaged oflicr-Arenhil • tamp*, and.
*soh gent?

' tleportsaent, Wm, ',nese.
keen 'ut to lore hlm, none mime lithn,herio.praleit" ProtProsby's stilels.some-
*what different ; . he; too, is Wand Ors&
and humor, with a goolli, Aare, ofeommousense. Re delivered severallectures, iota-
meet-of whichniras that to teseltiii. rre 0
net an advocate of the doctrine that becaunt
Aperson happens to bd'a teacher, be must
put onairs, seaurnevirveet amount ardiviltf.
sqd be entirely unaproachahle; brit thinkti
..thatthatisselter, of_allothoilld 'milli-

=

vie etio-itT disponi on, and Whill be should
not overate hisinfportalicf, ne sliculd;tteier-
theleaotozitend mania:City for Marie:M. lle.
holds that the timeta not far if
teacher but strive to attain bitifull stature in
the profoteiOn,whoar meat, Will be oon-
Sinced that their are the obliged; not the
obliging onee. Ho oondttoted ttr/u-',,,r or
elad drills lit miteredof the 'mincer , rm. '
ofWhich created %ate a ri

I mention one: a erase drill in ortholirilif:,
I proposed by Prof,,rumhir
words to be fifty: . preir
euttO the teacher, igo aliould,have the leapt

I number of imperfections in the exereire, a
copy ofWsbescr's Dictiemary. Prof. Crosby
isbumendered, a,e. seccmd-peare,--tbiec of
Prof; Alcor 'PPinion! 0torn plti es. You
mayiningine,tbe acenc. Tfrere Wei 901-
ceolrGetteLta feeling e lnlitlent:no doubt, of

his, orlifl uL.l,,y to win the far Rho
would dare 1...An-al., titnt uuy teneher in
i marh county worAd en.ull nurnher
offifty tt orris ! \c.o. Will not enter far- •
ther tte wriltr no, one ~r• Iho •
(thigh', and ehceail theresult be woe.el, :vit. ,
...might feel neoemeltsted to exoteino 1.0 qr-
Iliogre yof thi?tifliCle more t ,
your time woul.l permit.

Prof. Allan ailtirtanal t 1 a liwailute r.t
fores► times on various stiitlixiA, una. ill -

oiden4,lly ratitarkingou tile ent} condw.onnt
our("allitt ry. it was zunceiltitult to untlPret a nft
tin nem isnenti we r e patriotic -Ind
loyna.

Inaowl. 1.611.7 ..11'w utejywa compon-
e.l of loyal taen nhd watiien, Inynl , nolonl4.
to thoir-Country, hat taead4
Mani;t,f m ill Ito to. The gontlt:

Imum.% ho hal been ',elected oi ttw , limo .fifflu-
el Meeting. no their pree:td.rq;otiieer, E. i.
DerwerLii, E.g., being fitment, &nil having-
•inettereti etreneelit eimuction with
the office, tliert immesh° bfr doubbt in the
miudd of homy neje whether be'
defrayed from the funds 'bolonginglo the
fulfil:no. A vote wee tiiitim which v.,nt,
most tennnitnems in ti.ustainin4 the eitiotr in
mmetion.

, Thewohle,bra re anti txug, K 1... have y Ma, .1
op their lives in defencerd,eur Leleved cetan-
try, were notforgotten, tld_ir I.ole mom mug,
the lose of all our gallant,tlewl, we rent
withpridr,tothentamber, fiver the' tette, era'
profeenion who have fallen, t..tered wlthlin •
mortal glory. ... •

littoral new fe ttiti:e ,. were iti!rceiuste%i
aznonnwhich was :hehobljng t.f ae Ayttoajd.
lion and Institute. till romper% bofield,fer,
ono(toy only% the eruniug.bgipg etir,otcd
lecture. It is tohoptyl thot thkr : lees tittl
spent any result adynntageourly the col-
thntion of social and' friendly feeling %o-

mit& each other, and in the dertilopintat of
tluntergenial qualitas of-the litdiralt- heart
which make lifeso pleasant and hippy. The
latter woulike ,isr,eleminsilsrnismtal culture
ugh*, midbe Aril47Aysitr 41.4Papez:If',
41/on RC OwCRua4Nattluignigi4L

7T- g A.O pr.. . get sees were
Isedeby Revs. BaropedondWilleoaWit hster-

sndlwitruative: showing the Interest'
thto, ieltIn'the *moose,hitt ihnlyntthe Insti-
tute; bqt kit pie cause of edusettlon gituinsikv.

Prof: Itirpts; Also delivered .4 iikdokreaswhich •Vus 4ll4* aPluVilhA 1/...111 who
um."h'" 1, 14.0, .4; IAltoOthOrdt 104140/04114 Vid !MOM'
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